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OCTOBER 1-2, 2021
RITZ-CARLTON NAPLES
register by september 3 for reduced fees
the official meeting of the
Florida Association of Endodontists
www.flendo.org
850.391.9310

Friday, October 1, 2021
9:00 am-10:30 am Endodontic Decisions: Should I Save This Tooth? 1.5 CE
Rory Mortman, DDS
Root canal treatment is a predictable procedure. If we remove the bacteria, obturate the canals and finish with a sound coronal restoration, our
success rates are over 90%. So, why are we extracting teeth that could be saved in favor of a dental implant? During this lecture, Dr. Mortman
presents clinical cases of successful endodontic treatment in teeth that may have been extracted otherwise.
11:00 am-12:00 pm How to Better Diagnose & Treat Cracks in Endodontics 1 CE
Joseph Chikvashvili, DDS
Cracks are one of the hardest things to locate and accurately diagnose for most clinicians. They are often blamed for numerous endodontic and
non-endodontic failures alike, and often wrongly so. During this presentation, Dr. Chikvashvili hopes to dispel some of those myths while allowing
for the clinician to learn certain patterns that can better help them predict when cracks might occur. Alternative treatments and ways to circumvent
misdiagnosis and needless treatment are discussed. Objectives include: learning what tools can help diagnose cracks; better assessing patterns
common in cracked teeth; discussing alternative treatment methods for cracked teeth; and giving the clinician confidence to better diagnose and
test cracked teeth.
12:00-1:30 pm Lunch & Learn - Ransomware & Cybersecurity: Decrypting the Myths 1 CE
Bryan Currier
This Lunch & Learn provides a summary of requirements to maintain privacy of Protected Health Information (PHI). Mr. Currier offers practical
steps and advice crucial to ensure compliance with HIPAA and HITECH regulations, in addition to keeping your business’ data safe. Upon
completion, attendees will: recognize best practices to protect PHI; understand how to identify potential Ransomware and other Cybersecurity
risks; and identify possible security risks in your businesses. Additional fee required. Speaker sponsored by Advantage Technologies.
Saturday, October 2, 2021
8:00-9:15 am Acute Myofascial Pain & the Endodontic Connection 1 CE
Rahim Karmali, DDS
Myofascial pain often mimics pain of endodontic origin. Differentiating between the two can be difficult. Often, these two types of pain occur in
tandem, which further confuses the topic. Proper diagnosis and management will lead to significantly fewer post-op complications. Ultimately, this
leads to a better experience for you, the patient and your referring doctors. Following this presentation, attendees should understand: myofascial
pain and how it mimics endodontic pain; the correlation between myofascial pain and post-of flare ups; and how to diagnose and manage acute
myofascial pain.
9:30-10:30 am Image Guided Treatment Planning: Endodontics With Precision 1 CE
Pushpak Narayana, DDS, MDS
Endodontic Access is an integral step in endodontic therapy and plays a major role in the Endodontic-Endo-Restorative-Prosthetic (EERP)
continuum. The paradigm shift towards conservation of tooth structure and minimally invasive procedures among quality oriented restorative
dentists has piqued interest within the endodontic community. During this case-based presentation, Dr. Narayana reviews the nuts and bolts of
directed dentin conservation, utilizing image guided treatment planning and execution. Attendees will gain insight into the different methods and
challenges during the continued learning process. Objectives include: reviewing the planning process and precise intervention; understanding the
different options available in image guided endodontic treatment; and understanding the advantages and challenges with implementing image
guided endodontic treatment.
11:00 am-12:15 pm Resorption Untangled 1 CE
Rahim Karmali, DDS
Resorption is a perplexing clinical dilemma. Due to a lack of understanding, it is often misdiagnosed, miscategorized and grossly mismanaged.
This leads to poor patient and clinical outcomes. During this presentation, Dr. Karmali offers a clinically based focus on case management and
decision making, while untangling the pathophysiology of resorption and its categorization. Following this presentation, attendees should
understand: the pathophysiology of resorption; how resorption is categorized; and different treatment strategies/tactics.
1:30-2:45 pm Root Amputation: What is Possible 1 CE
Pushpak Narayana, DDS, MDS
Traditionally, root amputation procedures were used to salvage or prolong the life of the complex restoration which otherwise needed to be
sacrificed. Often times the procedure is employed as an afterthought. Challenging clinical scenarios and past, dated experiences frequently shape
and limit the practitioner’s understanding of what is attainable with root amputations. Actual patient centered outcome of these procedures
continue to remain unanswered. In this case-based presentation, Dr. Narayana not only analyzes the cases treated in his private practice setting,
but also reviews the clinical management. Objectives include: reviewing the planning process and precise intervention; reviewing the cases
treated in the presenter’s private practice setting; and understanding what is possible with root amputation procedures when planned ahead.
3:00-4:00 pm Social Media Mentoring: A Paradigm Shift in Dental Education 1 CE
Craig Anderson, DMD
Historically, dental education has been delivered in a top down manner. Students were taught from historical dental textbooks and CE was given
by dental educators in formal settings. As the internet evolved, social media shifted the paradigm such that educational material can be shared
with people all over the world. This created an environment where each of us now has the tools required to be a dental educator. In this lecture,
Dr. Anderson focuses primarily on Instagram as a vehicle for sharing clinical cases that elevate the specialty of endodontics and provide
mentorship for general dentists and endodontists alike. Dr. Anderson discusses his experiences, strategies for success and the potential pitfalls of
using social media, as well as the value of mentorship and strategies to improve performance. Attendees can expect to learn: how influencer
culture and social media are affecting all aspects of society, including dental education; about the concept of deliberate practice and the value of
proper mentorship; and how to utilize social media platforms such as Instagram as a modality for teaching clinical endodontics and mentoring
other dentists.
4:30-5:30 pm Hopeless Tooth? Think Again 1 CE
Nishan Odabashian, DMD, MS
Dentists are often confronted with the decision of whether to recommend endodontic treatment or extraction for teeth that seem hopeless.
Whether these teeth are present with a large or very large peri-radicular lucencies, traumatic injuries or severe resorption, Dr. Odabashian
highlights teeth that seemed hopeless and how they were treated. Knowing that teeth in similar state can have the possibility to be rehabilitated,
will allow the restorative dentist to have options as to how to approach treatment and refer to the appropriate specialist as needed. During this
presentation, Dr. Odabashian shoes a series of cases in which teeth, that would otherwise be extracted, were rehabilitated with endodontic,
orthodontic, and restorative treatment and include recalls of a minimum of 5+ years. Decision making processes and treatment protocols are
discussed and presented; with the intent of showing “what is possible” with endodontic treatment even when teeth seem hopeless, as well as
discussing lessons learned while treating these teeth.
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Craig Anderson, DMD: DMD, University of Mississippi Dental School; general practice residency, Veterans Administration Hospital, Portland,
Oregon; endodontic residency, New York University College of Dentistry; Diplomate, American Board of Endodontics; instructor, Instagram
@southmsendo; private practice.
Joseph Chikvashvili, DDS: DDS, University of Maryland, College of Dental Surgery; general practice residency, Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark, New Jersey; certificate of advanced graduate study, Boston University, Goldman School of Dental Medicine; implantology
certification, New York University; president, Essex County Dental Society; immediate past president, New Jersey Association of Endodontics;
director of endodontics, Newark Beth Israel Medical Center; private practice.
Bryan Currier: CEO, president, Advantage Technologies, an innovative IT services
company with a focus on dental and medical practice technology integration.
Rahim Karmali, DDS: DDS, University of Washington; dental officer, United States Navy; endodontic residency, Long Beach Veterans
Administration Medical Center; past president, International Academy of Endodontics; co-founder and chairman, Denver Academy of Integrative
Dentistry; private practice.

Rory Mortman, DDS: DDS, New York University College of Dentistry; general practice residency, Veterans Administration Medical Center,
Miami, Florida; endodontic residency, New York University College of Dentistry; past faculty, New York University College of Dentistry,
departments of endodontics and radiology; past co-chair and current chair, endodontic section, Atlantic Coast Dental Research Clinic;
diplomate, American Board of Endodontics; fellow, Pierre Fauchard Academy; fellow, American College of Dentists; fellow, International
College of Dentists; private practice.
Pushpak Narayana, DDS, MDS: DDS, Rajiv Ghandi University of Health Sciences, India; endodontics fellowship, University of Florida College
of Dentistry; endodontic residency and MDS, Rutgers School of Dental Medicine, New Jersey; faculty, Rutgers School of Dental Medicine;
diplomate, American Board of Endodontics; private practice.
Nishan Odabashian, DMD, MS: DMD, Tufts University School of Dental Medicine; endodontic residency and MS, Loma Linda University
School of Dentistry; faculty, Loma Linda University School of Dentistry; past district VII director, American Association of Endodontists; past
president, Glendale Academy of Dentists and California State Association of Endodontists; private practice.

Friday, October 1, 2021
7 am
Exhibitor Registration
8 am
Attendee Registration / Breakfast
9-10:30 am Endodontic Decisions: Should I Save
This Tooth? Rory Mortman, DDS
10:30-11 am Morning Break
11 am-12 pm How to Better Diagnose & Treat
Cracks in Endodontics,
Joseph Chikvasvili, DDS
12-1:30 pm Advantage Technologies Lunch &
Learn - Ransomware & Cybersecurity:
Decrypting the Myths, Bryan Currier
To attend the Lunch & Learn, you
must indicate that you wish to attend
on your Registration Form (Section C).
Additional fee required.
12-4 pm
FAE Golf Outing, Tiburón Golf Club
To attend the FAE Golf Outing, you
must indicate that you wish to attend
on your Registration Form (Section D).
Additional fee required.
5-6 pm
FAE Welcome Reception — Join your
peers for a SAFE, fun, and relaxing
time to unwind and catch up!
To attend the FAE Welcome
Reception, you must indicate that you
wish to attend on your Registration
Form (Check box in white bubble).

Saturday, October 2, 2021
7 am
Attendee Registration / Breakfast
8-9:15 am
Acute Myofascial Pain & the
Endodontic Connection,
Rahim Karmali, DDS
9:30-10:30 am Image Guided Treatment Planning
Endodontics With Precision,
Pushpak Narayana, DDS, MDS
10:30-11 am Morning Break
11 am-12:15 pm Resorption Untangled
Rahim Karmali, DDS
12:15-1:30 pm FAE Business Luncheon Meeting
With Special Guest AAE President
Dr. Alan Law To attend the FAE
Business Luncheon Meeting, you
must indicate that you wish to attend
on your Registration Form
(Check box in white bubble).
1:30-2:45 pm Root Amputation: What is Possible?
Pushpak Narayana, DDS, MDS
3-4 pm
Social Media Mentoring: A Paradigm
Shift in Dental Education,
Craig Anderson, DMD
4-4:30 pm
Afternoon Break
4:30-5:30 pm Hopeless Tooth? Think Again!
Nishan Odabashain, DMD, MS

August 30, 2021
Book your room at The Ritz-Carlton Naples
September 3, 2021
Early registration deadline and cancellation deadline for
2021 FAE Fall Forum
September 14, 2021
Late registration deadline for 2021 FAE Fall Forum

Florida Association of Endodontists (FAE) Headquarters
850.391.9310 endoflorida@gmail.com
The Ritz-Carlton, Naples Reservations
877.590.8187
https://book.passkey.com/go/FloridaEndodontists2021

STEP 1: Registration Form (reprint for multiple registrations)
Registration Information Must cancel in writing by 9/3/21. $50 cancellation fee.
Name _____________________________________________________________
Badge Nickname _______________ Email ________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________

Credit Card # (Visa / Mastercard / AmEx):
_______________________________________

City ___________________________________ State _________ Zip _________
Phone (_______)____________________ Fax (_______)____________________

Expiration Date: _________________________

Registration Fee: Pick One (Registration Closes 9/14/21)

CVV # _________ Billing Zip: ______________

EARLY REGISTRATION
on or before 9/3/21:

LATE REGISTRATION
after 9/3/21:

____ FAE Member $300
____ FAE Non Member $430
____ Resident/Full Time Faculty* $100

Name on Card:
_______________________________________

____ FAE Member $350
____ FAE Non Member $480
____ Resident/Full Time Faculty* $150

Authorized Signature:
______________________________________

* ONLY Full Time Faculty & Residents may register in this category.
Part Time Faculty must register as Member or Non Member.

Lunch & Learn Fee:
One fee covers admission to
Friday Lunch & Learn, worth
one (1) CE. Boxed Lunch included.
Lunch & Learn registrants pick
one boxed lunch choice (choices on the
right). Boxed lunch includes sandwich
choice, chips, fruit salad, dessert, and
bottled water.

Golf Fee:

Roast Beef, Smoked Gouda, Onion
Marmalade, Potato Roll

Registration Fee (B):

Smoked Turkey, White Cheddar, Avocado
Mayo, Lettuce, Tomato, Wheat Wrap
Grilled Portobello, Zucchini, Roasted
Peppers, Mozzarella, Pepper Jack Cheese,
Avocado Cream, Basil Wrap

Chicken caprese baquette

$__________

Lunch & Learn Fee (C):

+$__________

Golf Fee (D):

+$__________

Total Fee:

____ Friday Golf & Lunch** $150

Reconnect with friends for an ultimate golf experience during prime season at the esteemed
Tiburón Golf Club, featuring Greg Norman-designed courses in a Certified Audubon
Cooperative Sanctuary. Fee includes shuttle to/from the Tiburón, boxed lunch, greens fees,
cart, range, and locker room use. Pick one:
Roast beef/Cheddar

You may also send a check for
payment with your registration form.

____ Friday Lunch** & Learn $45

$__________

Attending Fri Night Reception**?

Y

N

Attending Sat Member Luncheon**?

Y

N

Veggie baguette

** Contact FAE at 850.391.9310/endoflorida@gmail.com with dietary restrictions.
Modified menus will incur additional fees for the attendee.

STEP 2:
Send Your
Registration
Form to FAE
by 9/3/21 Early Reg/
by 9/17/21 Late Reg.
Mail 2910 Kerry
Forest Parkway,
D4-222, Tallahassee,
FL, 32309
Fax 850.391.9311.
Email
endoflorida@gmail.com

STEP 3:
Book Your Room
at The RitzCarlton, Naples
During the 2020

Fall Forum
attendees may stay
at The Ritz-Carlton,
Naples for $229
per night if reservations are made by 8/30/21. Simply
call 877.590.8187 and mention the FAE or Florida
Association of Endodontists. Online booking is also
available at the following link:

STEP 4:

FAE

The Ritz-Carlton, Naples
280 Vanderbilt Beach Road
Naples, FL 34108

https://book.passkey.com/go/FloridaEndodontists2021

Questions? Just call
Angel at FAE at
850.391.9310.

